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SERVICES FOR SABBATH 29 March 2014
BIBLE STUDY HOUR: 10:00 am
The theme for this quarter is: “Discipleship”
Welcome & Introduction
Scripture Reading
Opening Hymn
Prayer
Lesson Study
Special Item
Offering
Closing Hymn
Benediction

Abigail Tetty-Addo
Isaiah 55:1-6
461 “Be Still, My Soul”
Abigail Tetty-Addo
Brenya Obeng
Children
Deacons
359 “Hark! The Voice of Jesus Calling”
DIVINE SERVICE: 11:15 am

Welcome & Announcements
Opening Hymn
Prayer
Scripture Reading
Tithes & Offerings
Children’s Story
Hymn
Sermon
Closing Hymn
Benediction

623 “I Will Follow thee”
Isaiah 26:4
Pam Ncube
334 “Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing”
“Young Disciples” Tarzan Bhebhe & Youth
340 “Jesus Saves”
AFTERNOON SERVICE
Messy Church 3:45 to 6:00 pm

SCRIPTURE PROMISE FOR THE WEEK
“Trust in the LORD with all thine heart; and lean not unto thine own understanding. In all thy ways
acknowledge him, and he shall direct thy paths.” Proverbs 3:5-6
“
Minister:
Pr. J. Marcel Ghioalda: 01738 850 399
Mobile: 07814 009 063
Email: marcel@sdascotland.com
Web: www.sdascotland.com
Sunset Times:
th
Sabbath 29 March – 6:44 pm
th
Friday 4 April – 7:57 pm
Church Address:
Rennell Road, Dundee, DD4 7DU
www.adventistdundee.com

Elders:
Pr. Neil Robertson: 01337 840109
Email: n.robertson@onetel.net
Dr Bankole Davies-Browne: 01334 657636
Email: bdaviesbrowne@hotmail.com
Mr Tarzan Bhebhe: 07727 133985
Email: tbhebhe63@gmail.com
Mr Brenya Obeng: 01382 804372
Email: brenyaobeng@yahoo.co.uk
Mr Johnny Addai-Peprah: 07460304004
Email: wofakojo@gmail.com

S S S THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK S S S

Oddities of English
Even those of us whose mother tongue is English, find this is interesting. I hope the rest of you will
enjoy it too.
1) The bandage was wound around the wound.
2) The farm was used to produce produce.
3) The dump was so full that it had to refuse more refuse.
4) We must polish the Polish furniture.
5) He could lead if he would get the lead out.
6) The soldier decided to desert his dessert in the desert.
7) Since there is no time like the present, he thought it was time to
present the present.
8) A bass was painted on the head of the bass drum.
9) When shot at, the dove dove into the bushes.
10) I did not object to the object.
11) The insurance was invalid for the invalid.
12) There was a row among the oarsmen about how to row.
13) They were too close to the door to close it.
14) The buck does funny things when the does are present.
15) A seamstress and a sewer fell down into a sewer line.
16) To help with planting, the farmer taught his sow to sow.
17) The wind was too strong to wind the sail.
18) Upon seeing the tear in the painting I shed a tear.
19) I had to subject the subject to a series of tests.
20) How can I intimate this to my most intimate friend?
Let's face it - English is a crazy language. There is no egg in eggplant, nor ham in hamburger; neither
apple nor pine in pineapple. English muffins weren't invented in England or French fries in France.
Sweetmeats are candies while sweetbreads, which aren't sweet, are meat. We take English for
granted, but if we explore its paradoxes, we find that quicksand can work slowly, boxing rings are
square and a guinea pig is neither from Guinea nor is it a pig.
And why is it that writers write but fingers don't fing, grocers don't groce and hammers don't ham? If
the plural of tooth is teeth, why isn't the plural of booth, beeth? One goose, 2 geese, so one moose, 2
meese? One index, 2 indices? Doesn't it seem crazy that you can make amends but not one amend?
If you have a bunch of odds and ends and get rid of all but one of them, what do you call it? If
teachers taught, why didn't preachers praught? If a vegetarian eats vegetables, what does a
humanitarian eat?
In what language do people recite at a play and play at a recital? Ship by truck and send cargo by ship?
Have noses that run and feet that smell? How can a slim chance and a fat chance be the same, while a
wise man and a wise guy are opposites? You have to marvel at the unique lunacy of a language in
which your house can burn up as it burns down, in which you fill in a form by filling it out and in which,
an alarm goes off by going on.
English was invented by people, not computers, and it reflects the creativity of the human race, which,
of course, is not a race at all. That is why, when the stars are out, they are visible, but when the lights
are out, they are invisible. - Why doesn't 'Buick' rhyme with 'quick' ?
When it threatens to rain, we say it is clouding UP. When the sun comes out we say it is clearingUP.
When it rains, it wets the earth and often messes things UP. When it doesn't rain for awhile, things
dry UP. One could go on and on, but I'll wrap it UP, for now my time is UP! Sent in by Paula Robertson

S S S ANNOUNCEMENTS S S S 
* Welcome. We are delighted to welcome you to Dundee Seventh-day Adventist Church;
especially if this is your first visit. May our time together be blessed! We extend a warm
invitation to all to join us for a bring-and-share meal immediately after the service.
th

* Messy Church TODAY – 29 March – this is yet another tremendous opportunity to invite your
friends and your children’s friends to come along for an afternoon of crafts, music, Bible stories
and food. We are grateful for all the volunteers who are willing to help.
* Study Weekend at Crieff church with Dr Jan Barna (Newbold College). “Is the Bible the sure
word of God? Origins, Canon and Biblical Narrative” Starts Friday March 28 at 18:00 ends
th
Sunday 30 at 12:00.
th

* Afternoon with Wimbledon Pathfinders 19 April. A group of about 20 Pathfinders and
leaders from Wimbledon SDA church will visit over the Easter weekend. Wimbledon and
Dundee Pathfinders invite everyone to a unique programme on Sabbath 19 April. There will be
a procession, plenty of musical items, children’s story, talks on the Theme: “Christ has Risen –
Shine the Light” and a mime. This is a special and event not to be missed!

BULLETIN FOR 29th MARCH 2014

* Primary Sabbath School. Volunteers are urgently needed to help Aunty Jane run this class of 5
to 9 year olds. If you are willing to give it a go see Jane after the service.
* Youth Events. Newbold College free visit: meet current students, eat in the college cafeteria,
meet lecturers and finance staff, sleep in Halls of Residence, attend social and spiritual activities;
see: www.newbold.ac.uk/visit-us to book your free visit.
* Toddler Group: we would like to invite any church members to come along to our Toddler
Group on a Tuesday morning at 10:00. Your little one will enjoy it. If you would like to come to
volunteer to help befriend parents and carers your help will be appreciated.
* Online Bulletins at: www.adventistdundee.com. Email announcements and items for the
Bulletin to John Walton: jcw@st-and.ac.uk on or before Wednesday.

We extend a warm welcome to you and hope you enjoy
worshipping with us today!

Answer to last Riddle: Name the first four rivers mentioned in the Bible: Pishon, Gihon, Hiddekel, Euphrates (See Gen. 2: 11-14)

Forthcoming Preachers:
th
29 Mar – Mr Tarzan Bhebhe
th
05 Apr – Communion (Pr. M. Ghioalda)
th
12 Apr – Dr Bankole Davies-Browne
th
19 Apr – Pr. Jimmy Botha
th
26 Apr – Pr. Marcel Ghioalda
rd
3 May – Pr. Marcel Ghioalda
th
10 May – Mr Brenya Obeng
th
17 May – Pr. Marcel Ghioalda

Forthcoming Events:
th
28-30 Mar – Study Weekend, Crieff (Dr Jan Barna)
th
th
29 Mar - 13 Apr – Ingathering
th
29 Mar – Messy Church
th
19 Apr – Wimbledon Pathfinders visit

Guided by God’s sufficient grace
Relying on God’s free gift of grace
Acclaiming God’s abundant grace
Calling all to live by God’s merciful grace
Enlightened by the sure word of God’s grace

